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Tribute to Wilbur W. Harpole
Rev. Jim Yates, Mr. Harpole's long-time pastor at Concord
Baptist in Little Yazoo, likes to tell the story about a trip he made
to Goodman to visit him. He said Mr. Harpole asked him many

By Steve Diffey
Director ofAlumni Affairs

One would think that a 39-year career at a company would be
enough for an individual, but apparently for Wilbur Harpole of
Bentonia it was not. After retiring from Mississippi Chemical, he

then began to work at Holmes Junior College in 1988 as the alumni
liaison and recruiter. His first job was under then-president Reid
Thome.

During my freshman year in 1989, 1 got to know Mr. Harpole a
little bit mainly because one Friday aftemoon I remember stopping
out near the interstate and helping him change a flat tire. And do
you know what, some nine years later when I came to work at
Holmes he reminded of the event and told many people about it.

He would say,"Tell him (to whomever he may be talking) about
how you stopped and helped me. Tell
them why you stopped and helped
me." I would always say because that

times to come visit him at Goodman and eat lunch in the cafeteria.

After a while he took him up on it. He said after eating lunch, Mr.
Harpole went to work. Bro. Yates said Mr. Harpole asked about
his sons, "Didn't your sons go to Holmes?" to which Rev. Yates
answered yes. "Well, you know we are building this chapel, don't
you want to buy two bricks, one for each son?" Rev. Yates agreed
and he later said jokingly, "This was most expensive lunch 1 have
ever eaten."

The last major campaign, in which $750,000 for the Chapel
on the Hill was raised, Mr. Harpole played a major part in the
fund raising. Prior to that, when the school was raising money
to match a federal grant, he was in the middle of that, too. His
relationship with the Cook family resulted
in a tremendous donation to the school and

the major campaign. Mr. Harpole had a
great relationship with Dr. Sam Massey, the
benefactor of the Massey Scholarship, which
sent many Holmes students to school in the

was how 1 was reared; and even though

it was in the 90-degree weather range,

1 certainly didn't hesitate. To tell the
truth, it was probably the first tire I
had ever changed, so 1 guess we both

medical field.

Mr. Harpole did more than make "the ask",
he also gave. He and Mrs. Grace donated
unselfishly to the campaigns above as well as
the current Holmes House project.

got many things out of it.
When I came to Holmes in 1998,the

school was in the process ofrenovating
a house east of McMorrough for the

1 left the foundation/alumni office in 2002

foundation and alumni office. Before

and moved to the public information office. I

summer ended,they had us in our new
offices, and we felt like we were up
town. It didn't take me long to realize

lost a lot ofthe daily contact with him. During
the next few years, his hearing deteriorated,
and he wasn't remembering things well. He
left Holmes that fall to fully retire. It pleased
my heart when the Board of Trustees agreed

what kind of respect our alumni base
had for Mr. Harpole. This respect had
been earned when Mr. Harpole was a
student at Holmes in the late 40s and
had carried over until he left Holmes

to name the Foundation/Alumni Building
after him; and he received the 1986 and 2004

Distinguished Service Awards.

in 2003.

Over the next few years, I stayed in contact

To many Holmes alumni and friends,

with him and Mrs. Grace. When 1 got the

he was also called Son, Wilbur, W.W.,

word he was in King's Daughters Hospital in

Harpole and Mr. Harpole, to name a

February, 1 immediately went to see him. This was a Tuesday and

few, and to his family he was Granddaddy and Daddy.

he died on that Friday, February 16. He was 85.

Mr. Harpole didn't have a computer and really didn't want one;
He left behind Grace, is wife of 59 years, and two sons.
he probably never used one. He always told me he was going to Kirk and Sonny. There are nine grandchildren and seven great
buy one and wanted me to show Mrs. Grace and him how to use grandchildren.
it.

His daily business was written on yellow legal pads on his desk.
He would put the date at the top. and he would begin calling people
on the phone. He would check on them, their families and then
make "the ask" (for money). When this pad filled up. he would
move on the next one. At times, there could have been five or more
pads on his desk.

There's no doubt in my mind that Holmes Community College
benefited tremendously from the job he had done and connections
made at Mississippi Chemical. 1. for one. am glad he didn't sit
at home after retiring from Mississippi Chemical. His job here at
Holmes was listed as part time, but it really wasn't. He lived and
breathed Holmes Community College, and 1 was glad to call him

Julie King, who was our first secretary in the office and 1. along

co-worker and great friend. He and Mrs. Grace wilt always hold a
special place in my heart.

with Jeri Jo McCleskey. who came after Julie, thought this was
a funny way to do things, at least until we needed a number tor

If you are interested in making a donation to Holmes
Community College in Mr. Harpole's name, please send it to

someone that we could not find. We finally realized that he was

the Holmes Community College Development Foundation,

so efficient that we could flip back in this notebook and find a

Inc., P.O. Box 527,(>oodmaii, MS .39079.

workable number. It was reallv incredible.
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Obituaries
Opal Coleman

James Kimble.

Baker
Wilbur

Worthington
Harpole

Opal Coleman Baker, 69,
passed away Feb. 11 at Hos
pice Ministries in Ridgeland.
Funeral services were Feb.
17 from
Antioch
M.B.
Church

with

Dr.

Walter

Williams officiating. Burial
followed in the family ceme
tery on White's Lane. Shaf
fer

and

Home

Collins

handled

Funeral

arrange

ments.

Wilbur Worthington Har
pole, 85, ofBentonia, passed
away Feb. 16 of heart fail
ure at King's Daughters
Hospital.
Funeral services were Feb.
19 at Concord Baptist
Church with the Revs. Jim

Yates and Tommy Arinder
officiating. Burial followed

Ms. Baker was a member
in Concord Baptist Ceme
of Antioch M.B. Church, tery. Stricklin-King Funeral
where she served as secre
Home handled arrange
tary for many years. She ments.
and her late husband, Mr.
Mr. Harpole was a member
Roger Baker, had no chil
of Concord Baptist Church

dren, but claimed as their

own I.W. Willis, his wife and
their child.

and was a retired field rep
resentative for Mississippi

She retired a few years Chemical Co. He was also a
fundraiser for Holmes Com
ago from Simmons Catfish
munity College.
after working there for 37
He was a war veteran,
years. She remained a faith
having
served in the United
ful servant to the Simmons
States
Army
Air Corps dur
family a few days a week
ing
World
War
II.
until her death.
Mr.
Harpole
is
survived by
Ms. Baker was preceded in
his
wife,
Grace
K.
Harpole;
death by two brothers,
two
sons,
Wilbur
W.
"Sonny"
Leonard and Junior.
Harpole
Jr.
and
his
wife
Survivors include a first
cousin, Velma Becks of St.

Martha of Port Gibson and

Louis; two sisters, Annie Kirk M. Harpole and his
wife Pam of Madison; two
(Robert) Burney an Dorothy sisters,
Martha Carroll and
(Robert) Harvey, both of
Bobbye
Ray,
both of MathisYazoo City; three brothers,
Willie Coleman and Alonzo

ton.

Mr. Harpole's nephews
Coleman, both of Jackson, served as his pallbearers.
and Nelson Tate of Yazoo
In lieu of flowers, memori

City; God-children, I.W.,
als may be made to the
Aaliya and Patricia Willis; a Holmes Community College
host of nieces, nephews and Development Fund, P.O.
friends; and her Antioch
Box 527, Goodman, MS

Church family.

Pallbearers were Walter

39079.
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Pholo Courtesy ol Holmes Community College

Grace and Wilbur W. Harpole at the dedication of ihe Development Foundation and Alumni Building that was named in his honor
shortly after he retired from Holmes Community College In 2004. Harpole died on Feb. 16 at age 85.
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Harpole's dedication to Holmes Community College remembered
By JASON PAITERSON
Managing Editor

the love of his life. Years later he
and Grace would reminisce about

Some people say that life is just

beginning at retirement.Thatwas
certainly the case for the late
Wilbur W. Harpole, who began a
second career at Holmes Commu
nity College after retiring from
Mississippi Chemical Corp. with
37 years ofservice.
The Yazoo County resident, who

passed away on

Feb. 16 at age 85,
will be remem-

'

their days at Holmes where he let
tered in football and they both
participated in a number of other
school activities.

After graduating from Holmes,
Harpole went to Delta State Uni

versity He also played football at
Delta State under the legendary
coach Gene Chadwick. Harpole
and Chadwick maintained a life

-

long friendship

was from a poor
family and probablv

bered for many

iil

L

things. Among never would nave gotten
them are being a(o go to School if it
strong Christian, a
loving husband,
fether and grand

for Holmes. He never

forgot that."

father and a friend

years after his

playing

days

were over.

He graduated
with a bachelor's

ofscience degree
in education.
It was then

to many He made
that he began a
Grace Harpole
many Mends over
career with Misthe years, whether
sissippi Chemi
it was during his years as a field cal, where he would stay until
representative at Mississippi 1987.
Chemical or later as alumni liai
For many retirement means
son and recruiter at Holmes Com
kicking back and taking it easy,
munity College.
but for Harpole retirement didn't
Harpole made sudi an impact last long.
at Holmes that he was named
According to his wife, sitting on
Alumni of the Decade in 2000, the porch was never Harpole's
was presented with the Distin style.
guished Service Award in 2004
He also never forgot his roots.
and the Development Foundation
"He was from a poor family and
and Alumni Bidding was named probably never would have got
in his honor.
ten to go to school ifit wasn't for
"He was such a promoter ofedu Holmes," Grace Harpole said.
cation," said Grace Harpole, his "He never forgot that."
wife."He wanted everyone to have
Before he'd really even gotten
a chance to get an education;espe used to the idea of being retired,
cially kids without a lot ofmoney." he was commuting to Goodman
Steve Diffey, director of public where he began working with the
affairs at Holrnes, said a fiiendly Alumni Association. Of course
smile,a loving rapport with people the drive was nothing new
and a deep devotion to his alma because he and Grace went back
mater are just a few ofthe attrib for every homecoming and many
utes that described Wilbur Har
other events over the years.
pole.
During his official capacity at
"He was like a grandfather to at Holmes Community Cofiege
me," Diffey said. "Everybody from 1987 until he retired in
around here loved him and he

2004, he was instrumental in get

cared so much about this school."

ting many alumni involved with

li

Photo Courtesy of Holmes Community College

Grace and VVilbur W. Harpole at the dedication of Hie Dwelopment Foundation and Alumni Building that was named in his honor
shortly after he retired from Holmes Community College in 2004. Harpole died on Feb.16 at age 85.
Grace Harpole said."He stayed in

campus.

touch with many of the students
and when he asked for donations

Harpole was a mennber of Con
cord Baptist Church Hejoined the

for the school he had a gift for get

church where his wifij had been a

ting people to understand what lifetime member after they were
good things they would be able to married He served as a deacon at
accomplish wiM their contribu Concord for 51 years.
tions. He really cared and people
He is survived by his wife, Grace
could see that."
Haipole; two sons, W^nir W."Son
One of his proudest achieve ny"Harpole Jr.and his\vife Martha
ments was his role in getting a ofPortGibson and Kirk M.HaipoIe
chapel built at the school.
and his wife Pam of Miadison; two
"They didnt know how they were sisters, Martha Carroll £md Bobbye
going to getthe money to get it built, Ray,both ofMathiston,nine grand
so they put their han^ on the Bible children and seven.great-grandchil
and asked the Lord for guidance," dren.
Grace Harpole said.
'We miss him,butweVe gotalife

Harpole first arrived in Good the school. He wasn'tjust success
man as a stud^t after serving ful soliciting moneta^ contribu
three years in the U.S. Army tions, he also got people interest
Corps during World War n.
ed in supporting school activities
Perhaps the main reason Har ranging from the arts to sporting
Har^le irmnediatley set out on a
pole maintained such loyalty to events.
fundr^ing
mission and the chapel
Holmes is thatit was while he was
"He was a friend not only to the
a studentin Goodman that he met college, but also to the students," stands today as a landmark on the

time of great memories and we

know his life's work will live on," named in bis honor at bis beloved alma mater.
said Grace.

Pfioto

Wilbur and Grace Haipole stand by the sign on the buildino
®
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HCC honors their
Alumni of the Decades
Holmes Community College
recently honored outstanding
alumni representing each

previously with a Distin
guished Service Award in 1986

decade of the institution's 75-

lege's yearbook. Horizons, in

year history at a dinner on the

1998.

and the dedication of the col

Benton native Marion Stub-

Goodman campus.
The "Alumni of the Decades"

blefield Ledbetter graduated

include Dewitte Belk, Doris

from Holmes in 1957, where

Belk, Maxie

she epitomized the well-round
ed student. Named Holmes'

most athletic girl, she was also
a member of the choir and

served as treasurer of the Bap
tist Student Union.

Donald,

Dr.

Ledbetter has spent her pro

Don-

fessional life in education. At

^—■
G^ools^^yt
Golden
Wilbur Har-

Benton Academy, she teaches
seventh grade math, eighth
grade math and pre-algebra,
while also serving as assistant

David

i i^i

I pole,

Chris

W

'.4.

1

to the principal.

Marion Led-

She served as principal of
Benton Academy until she was

better,

asked to be the headmaster of

Hathcock,

Sain

McCroiy, Pat
Mitchell, Kat-

the school, a position she held
for two years before giving it
up. She served as principal
until last year when she
resigned from that position to
return to what she loves most:

teaching.

Harpole

Don Philnps,

Serving as the adviser to the
4-H Club at Benton Academy

Plunk and the

for many years, she has also
been a member of the Yazoo

County Soil conservation Ser
McGowan

i

jJH '42 has been

half a century
Ledbetter
Ledbetter

and

has

vice and the Yazoo County
Wildlife Association.

Teaching at Benton Academy
since 1970, she has also taught
at Bentonia Elementary and
Benton High School.
A lifelong resident of Yazoo
county, Jim Golden '79 has built
a life centered around family,

community and service.
While at Holmes, Golden
earned membership in Phi
Theta Kappa, which helped
him with a scholarship when
he transferred to Delta State

University.
Golden received a bachelor's
tive officer of

McGowan
McGowan

^^e Bank of
Yazoo City and Yazoo Capitol
Corp. has served as a member
of Holmes Community Col
lege's Board of Trustees for 35
years and as president of the
board since 1990.

He was president of Commumty Action of Yazoo County, an
organization he served as a
board member for 25 years.
He was also president of the
Yazoo Library Society, the
Yazoo County Chamber of
Commerce, the Yazoo County
Red Cross, Junior Achievement

of Yazoo City and served sever
al terms as president of Service
Corps of Retired Executives.
Wilbur Harpole '48 holds a

degree in. psychology with a
minor in busiuess administra
tion from Delta State and

began working with the Missis
sippi State Department of
hegJth in December 1982 in the
Vital Records Division. He

worked in progressive statisti
cian positions until entering
Tulane Uriiversity on a full
scholarship. He received a mas

ter's of public health with a con
centration in biostatistics, sim

ply statistics as applied to the
health field in 1985.

Prior to leaving the public
sector in 1988, he worked in
the State Health Officer's poli

cy, planning and analysis staff
as an operations and manage

ment analyst. In June 1988, he
deep and abiding affection for was named a benefits analyst
Holmes Community College for Mississippi Chemical Cor
and he shares his boundless poration at the company's cor
enthusiasm with everyone he porate headquarters in Yazoo
meets, whether in his official City.
In 1991, he was promoted to
capacity as special assistant to
manager
of compensation and
the president for alumni affairs
or not.

Harpole

benefits and in 1994 was fur

graduated

from

Delta State University in 1950

and began working for Missis
sippi Chemical Corporation in
Yazoo City. He made his home
in Bentonia. After retiring from

MCC, Harpole began working
for Holmes in an official capaci

ty as executive director of the
Alumni Association in 1989.

Harpole's dedication to the
college has been recognized

ther promoted to manager of
personnel, compensation and
benefits. In 1998, he returned

to corporate headquarters as
manager of human resources
development.
He is an active member of

ellison

United

Methodist

church and the Yazoo City
Rotary Club as well as a num
ber of other civic organizations
and volunteer activities.
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Alumnus of the Year Ed Nance, left, receives a

plaque from Alumni President Johnny Belk.
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Boddie Cooper, Billy Ray Harber, Suzanne McCormack Cooper,
Georgia Grace Cooper, Dee Harber, Grace Harber, Wilbur Harpole,
Sonny Harpole, Grace Harpole, Kristen Harpole, Martha Harpole,
Randy McCormack and Emily Harber each attended the dedication
of the Wilbur W. Harpole Development Foundation and Alumni
Building during Homecoming activities.
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Homecoming 2005 Slated for
Weekend of October 14-15
of homecoming festivities.
The year-long planning by

The Art Department will
be open from 10 a.m. until
2 p.m. for an exhibit of
students' works. Chapel on
the Hill will also be open

the committee will come

at 10 a.m. and a baseball

to fruition as the activities

scrimmage will begin at 10

begin with the Alumni/Sports
Hall of Fame Banquet on
Friday, Oct. 14, and continue
through the football game vs.
East Mississippi Community
College on Saturday, Oct.

a.m. at the baseball field.

15.

1:30 p.m. Entertainment
will be provided by the Jazz

As the saying goes, "time
flies," and we are fast
approaching the weekend

Frank Branch Coliseum

will be open for tours from
11 a.m. until noon.

The meal in the grove will
be served from 11 a.m. until

On Friday, the reception in
Carroll Cafeteria Courtyard
will begin at 6:30 p.m.
with the awards banquet
following at 7 p.m. in Carroll
Cafeteria.
Jw

be

Richardson '52 will

honored

as

Alumnus

Band and Steel Band from

11 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.
The Holmes Connection!

will perform in McDaniel

Auditorium at 12:45 p.m.
The pep rally in the grove
Grace '48 and Wilbur '48 Harpole enjoy visiting with
will
begin at 1:15 p.m.
friends at the 2004 Homecoming Day breakfast.

of the Year along with
At 1:30 p.m. the Bulldog
Howard Guthrie '51 receiving the Director of Alumni Affairs, at 662- Marching Band will march into
Distinguished Service Award.
the stadium. The honorees will be
472-9068.
Outstanding former athletes who
On Saturday, Oct. 15, a reception recognized from the sidelines at
will be inducted into the Sports Hall at Holmes House will kick off the 1:45 p.m.
of Fame include: Greg Robinson '90 day's agenda at 9 a.m.
The football game against East
andAlan Wallace'63,Football; Bette

S. Edwards '50, Basketball; Charles
"Foozy" Dyer '76, Basketball.

McMorrough Library will open MississippiCommunityCollegewill
at 10 a.m. with an art display by

kick off at 2 p.m. The celebration

Ann Harrell from Durant and will will continue with the presentation
Tickets for the banquet are $12.50 remain open until noon. The Alumni of the court and crowning of the
and must be purchased in advance. Association will meet in the library homecoming queen during halftime
To order tickets, call Steve Diffey, at 10:30 a.m.

ceremonies.
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By ELLKN JOHNSON
"Yeu never know what you're Rolhg lofind at the Hsrpole'a
house."s(ated Grace as she and Wilbur talked o( their home

DUcd with artidca. each wilh a history all its own: her
moUier's glass putry roller with permanent (lowers in It;
glass apothecary.}«rs wilh jcnobt>ed tope; a carnival glass

pitcher and drlnUn^glasses; two aged bine glsse vases with
large'pale gr««h(ullpa Impost en Oiiuti. an EiurUP baskM U
dd as Grace; a black etnirch (ound In a flekl, and a ^sa
blade with a gnari and weathered bododt handle.
Wilbur, picking up a piece of scaly bark and a palished
limb,ex;dained,"These came off of a tree that my daddy and
1 played under when we were both boys. I walked by the tree
one day and tore a limb off so 1 could have some o( my
childhood here with me all the lime."
Wilbur was reared on a farm where mules and share

croppers were familiar sights."My mother died when I was
four years old. I guess the reason I love my daddy so much Is
because he strugglod to keep from giving my sister and me
away. Though It was hard, he stayed with us and kept the
family together. He remarried when 1 was li and had five
more children. We're a very close family"
The approach to their home 12 miles souUi of(own off High
way 49 reveals a make-believe rali^ence around the front of

The ferttiizer distributor mail box and

their place. Wilbur split the rails himself from trees on his

his simulated rail-fence.

property. Snce there was not a sufficient amount of rails to
stack (hem. he nailed them to a wooden post. True railfences do not have nails," he stated.
His mail bos is a working loodel of a fertilizer distributor

with (he inscnpuon to be painted on tt saying. "Hk Old .
Fertlliier Distributor. W.W.Harpole" with a prominent MCC
decal on it.

Many treasures
A stq> back Into yesterday is a treat for the visitor to the
Herpoic's home Treasures that are for lordung only and not
tBing,include an 'lid ddUet blackened by smoke that ctxikcd

Grace says, ""niere's room for e%'eryone. Ya'U come.'

been oQered sninu kind nf money lor thai Uung. but will not
part with It" The remainder of the log wasmadeintoafoot-

.stool. Turned upside down It ua magazine rack.
Horpote's masterpiece shows uir verutibiy of man and a

bora: collar as be enclosed a mirror a<' that Grace can prei^
her hair before ha cutnea bwiie.

tubular aluminum weD hockei and disln.Ice locgs to plckigi
a large Uock uf io«. souff tMitles. grandfather's shaving

Uue point stand "A U>e floor. Dsrcctly above tfiem aaoibw '

mug,hand bit. slick cypreas knees (roin Big Black swamp, a

■Rymie evar gets ui the dog boase. thay can tome out hera

later, a scale from (he now defunct Anding Post 0f9c«.
welghiBgaiaies from her daddy's store,a lea kettk that her
parents used as chi-y started keeping hmme. an uzen bow m
their potsetsion for ]l ytars. broUwr-tn-law Handy Ur-

Cortnacl's sword brougbt back from Japan in Wcrld Wax □,
a bprae cellar from a friend at their actkawotan w*rrair«.
and I twuery radio that is tMa-fiuKUonai. tut m its day.
sttraclad pe^te from mOaa around to hear dai "Grami Olc
Opry." Soounne trwghl to them at church, a black bun
coffee mill ic « paper uck. saya^i. "Hsr« a soOMtblng I

thought you r.igbt like "
Grace said. luMTk over your head" ftispended (nxr. tba

In tiiis rwon. inpie beds fi'l one i.<roer Two throw-awoy
bunk beds frutii the deer camp with a freab i^t of red and

one U suspended fr etn (lie celling wiib huge roand logs. "If
and sleep In thecuiinfi," said Grace, t bucfclbig. Acreja to the
h^; U up a riAiidi lumber Udder
A tildck ifui Iwaier (h«U soAetunea pttl oat too nwcSi heat;

m orvle s mm 8hell*r (bst still werks; h«r grandmother's
wooden bentb over i Itsadrcd years old wtrn sUrk fran
ctuolren's saau rtibMng on it.- a grandfather's caoe bottom

cbatr. a ship light an* elrsnriditd; a comfartabia greett
aniy^M
p«r-:lia>«d fron. n daUa plaritatiun houap fu'
H M.
Untarns, a cradle,found man oM beuH. whM
tbay f'sed Bp and uatd Ui (hesr Uf» i9«vkM>n. Jaffery. who

ia ntrw three; I c ai'cfl Uc^r 'Mt ta used whsn ihcrt'a a
prrivar siwrtage. and u rnaatle • oAlaiiang square oaii* diat

Wiibordsgigi ^orftiiukr harip-anibriuCher shouaesiaks up

ceifiBg was a perfectly formed drwd bteuet's aM. She

comncnted. ".^l y wonm cotae bamr and gM busy wtlh

most •f Oksir Ab'tioo rosan. tirHdnaily. it wa* built fw « den.
but wtMc cf» cute T\' -eiks to it. UwH (ricnda sasd it was too

dKirwaihitb' sndveuiig. but! cume m t» mend my hornat'a

irvxsem. tioiM ^ tu* h<in movert to the frunl sf the Kouaa

aest."

Wlmn she duEtvcred (be imnrala nest as her brolbcr'a

plan there u. -enatoaectv around il Sw espieiued. "Once
t^leawittrir} never return, and you have Uget iibtdore
die weather caiurs It to (fough M. Tbry 'rc put togeltNr like

papier icacie out took like a wsup't nest matde "
t'oiqae raofB
The room shrk they call the ~iteboe roeei' hH remtiy
beaafenilt *>tn«kiniagh tsBber.aad HaJP" atUsthat ««n
fa theiroteet.Jti
waaestablwhedinlltl tteraofna

attaeitod ic the ncswe wHh a stOdf roooi and a bettrmm.

atafkUij viH «ih prmwIalB rob ew Isfp.
- WOboraaid. rrarebeckBtbataedgatagcivdMiului^,"

lite nnpamtoO euidea medictne c^aoet na made ham a

Grace {Himiiiiig Mar* ^.Jwrse-A^ arirror.

A gun rack, tniilt fr vn a hollow log that the slaves fed their
mules in. is covered ui froat with gloss. He confided. "I've

flsh In Grace's borne durmg her childhood; a wetl-wom
washboard with a bar of Ortagcn soap still in its wrapper, a
two-foot ruler, a straight razor, a Uach Iron rat trap, a

woodenbeer ji^gu'enCothemby acousln wtui died two days

Plv^

whiskey CMitainer many, many years ago and was the gift of
a friend.
..i;,

A Uacvit Uurd of (tarvfmotbet KatptJe t ;s flflcd at

OirkltiBa* tinsa uitfi fisul. An agpd but ageltii black km
paper swip triun Gt«ue sdaddy a stcre rviw tvjatains i^actk;

kaaaoi wrap. 'iV bark of • tcdar uve ttf-oughi out «d the
waoda waa pedad off, the innha r4 (he tree em bw.-k u a few
inrntia,«Mf | dishiftaua wi-ves as « ball-vaa, a convwdent
toot lor css4a and hata b. (« dctuaited fts Uwir owrior cozdc*
amat

Oracarnskia"B#eif<neaa»»a CavMwr pedai-TOodrisgabai
•ecfctito Aat Wjto purcUStdfar $1 Mfroai Stnpsr srfcw K
WdH liulaf taiUai'rr bsre. fro Sm den waii haaga a mounted

bi|aaa*1«iiii»-tidhedlMWCst«tU»Uirtrpand. A Mack

yljoit

* "y kncbctt.

■m

^!sm:- ;f a¥W

t*, ,

■ ' * '■ ' ^'-'i •■•

hjijt

.. '

k^B, .

he receive* free paastt to any coD^ge game h^ wishes to;

eafooM la era. a spoon wfth the inxcfiption an one side,
"Srster.H'iJxtrta" and the date 1904 oft the other, foiwd, when
day a maft drovr up *!«Ui"a waim^tand and

"Harpol#?,

wf'vc ici vorr.fihiflii out there that we'rv

{'t Ihrw

thefi in perf^-1 cwtdjtiofF.
uut:>:-r

d»at makes a jpual of ii round of hjftdrcon

a €t«:*:>c

»yy»p wiii» ijrandbaby J5 ptriorr in |l. a front gaUr-f>

mad*?

x.Ui a tem aund. iiRtit fixtures al! ovw the hoitv made frtxri
mn^ot\ whecia w/ti' exp(U»ed liRhl bulbs, a
-aMte uaticwJ
eriamci bucket fuao-j c:;vered with mud iiiw armt^tcd ar»ii

an old fl'mnh bo* peJished u itn

iinvwj uji n.ade from fxir old ciiurrl) lurriber vr'mrv sh*'

kr'i.'ps eirtikht h«T farcad.c arid (reahly-baked rakes, a salf
U'U' wire doors rrfjitainUtg

whtrr^

Aftar his tottr of duty wftit the Air Force, he met aad

tniiiried Grace Kifk, the football

wax kopl J' s

BJiolhcr age, a constant light xhinmg frorr. an *;)uvr;S f:tr.?rai

.

thai w<is ac'qiilml x:lh I.afk!n ro:ipons, «nd a func- . .
txinal

frt/nTTetirii'»s«e,

Tlte r'-tnartefcie hut aboui rr^fst of^thu house full of

lifiusual »b}rct* is Uitir li-Hefui/te* So the Harpole family,
Iii7>^U hi iinuwaJ tvkiw-. fasctnatirg. dr.'* carne to me
• If viu ni*y i«Gpie Bdi one utusi actnaily ■<«• it to believe it.

OriC-hundrod thirty ptynoA Kirk is (mstruted. because his
siie^fiTwentafsm from doing as much as lu$ will wbuidallow

infooUiaa for Tn-Coumy Academ.v.H«tftJd"Wabur. tiaddy.
1 love my UfJe modier tu death, bat I *isb you would have
. uthx t led & bJggti woman Slie's too Uule to have u bi^ footiwtU pLjjf'j"." Wilbur answered, 'Then y'Ai wooldn't be a

Win>or iuitr (tepvies from fHoImcs Jmuot College and Delta
Matv' Av a frxahaJl ployer for bis Aiina Maters he said, '*1
wv wefflik'd b> the i w»cbei» Ihk::6u«v they always wantedi

flic toi^ on Uir Uvich beside them " As an avid football fan^ j

Kirk'~

Church in important
Ihe Harputes are menjbcrs of Caniord Oapust church,
where he has im ved in war!) every pcaiuon available lo a
laymar. Hec&hfided. "l tefl my Sunday School class to try to

d<. die best with what a.e> ve got Tl-en if the brcaU coine..
sm swar ftom omse»».«,»

LEGAL NOriCE

JIHCF

mWBAKER

People love

giejOviiooe'

V Stamps i

and cheerleadw at

Ilolmes. T!ttir oldest son. Sonny, and family are at Ole Miss.

imuntaifiv for tSO,, a fiecreury, fruni her grandmoiliep's -

*; , Otiicr poaaesnon^ that arc mtTiRui/Ui: me u

fx?l(ling I»rR« Wlirh'in

•" attend.

Of. an cJtriC'ditfiss k-oldfig for tartas, Uack as smut arvd flal:.
bus now, after harr.nK-rirjg with a stiver doiiar and poUihir^^ .
.wevfi5 as a xu^&r fijx'Cir, aa elwiric light fashioned from a
wagor,-wficfti witr.lhe spoiearemoN-v^' like modcia aell In

away^if j'ou warn it.you t-an have U." It stitn^ ifi fx ctwhcr .
. ^ot aa II

3t?- '

W fOe OFF PnmEfff^

^UfTS
KWHwam smus

CHKSC

act

»-«•

.

8^
87^

B-ie. Ym»« City Herald. V«ai» Oty. Mi»., !>«•■

^,

cmo> ihem. 1 prayed all during the tune I a'-irVed afcift werlt .

to the MCC piar.t (or a job iiat kouM let nie attend cfaardi ,
every Sunday. I sought the Lord, ar.d he a.T3wered JUft, 7
ThcfCgh f was happy working in ihepiani. the past two years «
' ai 8 salesman hav-e been the beslof my Ufe."

'^e've tad a real close family. en)05'iftg the same thin^

and being devoted to ore: another. I couldr^ nave found
anyone omre compaQble than Grace If I wanted ic go to the
r.reek bank fishing, j^e'dgo withiue. When weaftire swne 18
• years from now. if the ixird ia wiIHag, we re gciag to some
ci^egfe and Hve tn the dormitory to stay young with ihft
susdents."

Tuae akrve wiij teli if they'll tesve tHeir hone they lowfeSO
much

FmHGfSBi

-

0

HOLMES ALUMNI—The Alumni Association of Holmes

Junior College honorecf three of its loyal supporters and
elected new officers at a banquet prior to the Homecoming

activities. Pictured (L to R) is Lynda Irby, Durant, Secretary;
M. R. Thome, HJC President; Wilton Neal, Carrollton, VicePresident; Wilbur Harpole, Bentonia, outgoing president;

Grace Kirk Harpole, recipient of a Distinguished Servic«
Award; W.G. "Tiny" "Dub" Bowen, Bessemer Ala..
Distinguished Service Award recipient; Dr. Guy Braswell'
Grenada,
recipient
of the
Alumnus
of the President
Year Aw d
George Hester,
Sailis,
incoming
Alumni

